
�� Villag� Kitche� Men�
Mansfield Road, Newark And Sherwood, United Kingdom, Newark and Sherwood

+447890913127 - http://thevillagekitchen.uk

A comprehensive menu of The Village Kitchen from Newark and Sherwood covering all 1 courses and drinks can
be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about The Village Kitchen:
We go every week if not twice to village kitchen, we just love it. The place is a hidden gem, well not so hidden
now as it’s not very often it’s quiet now! The food is amazing, honestly the best cafe around. The staff are so

lovely and friendly. We always sit outside in all weathers, the staff will pop the heater on for us. My little girl loves
visiting because of the toys outside. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with

a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. For
breakfast, a opulent brunch is offered at The Village Kitchen in Newark and Sherwood that you can enjoy

according to your mood, Particularly fans of the British cuisine are excited about the large selection of traditional
meals and love the typical English cuisine. It should not be forgotten that there is a large selection of coffee and

tea specialties in this locale.
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Sandwiche�
TUNA MELT

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Salad�
COLESLAW

POTATO SALAD

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

LASAGNA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

QUESADILLAS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

TUNA

CHEESE

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-16:00
Tuesday 10:00-16:00
Wednesday 10:00-16:00
Thursday 10:00-16:00
Friday 10:00-16:00
Saturday 10:00-16:00
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